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flf.8. .'DOU ,An Dg,EITota.
Tit Joucrnal-Obser'-ver says: "leav- t,

en help us1 1'ilonguhby Ieatdo a id a o
hot wave are both coming towards.
Charlotte."
TIIE \Vashingtoti Post says: "Those 8

who are anxious to see the future great e

men of.he iciub(ic can find many of tl
them among the stupid fellows who a

are now graduating at the tail'nf1 of t1

their classes."
a

L. W. FIoyU, the Greenville mer-
chant who 'shditced Miss Cay, and was
wounded by the father of the unfortu-
nate victim, has fled to parts unknown,. ri

It is to be earnestly hoped that Ie will U
never return.

DunING the 'last 'ear ofni hundr'el, p
nd seventeen Crininals were lynchc'd

4n the United States-more than were fi
executed by the process of law. These 1
fiigure are certainly enough (v put men i
to thinking. Mtobs versus courts of 4
justice. C

'JUJAiI P. JEN..mIIN is said to be
'itllicted with lieurt lisehrt Iin In) ad-
vanced age. It is feared by his piysi-
cilals that the'c'cit'teiet of the Comn-

plinentary dinner soon to be given
hin by the London bar, will prove too
much for hii, and may possibly terwi- )

nate fatally. T

Til. Old Testauent Revisers have
about completed their work of rcvisiont S
and are now busily engaged prcp,ring 1he ppemlix, which will Coil 1in the si
(titimrences between theI Enuglish and i
Aiecrican Revisers. It will prihibaly (d
be given to the press some (tile during a
the lall of I is year. c

Trin Greennille Newc1rs speaks in veryft)terinig terms of Mr. Iledet's ad(dres
before the literary Societies of I'tirmain
Uiversit last week. It says: "His
sty.le, while simple and pxopular, is I

pure, and ofler.a a good model for the
imitations tW many embryo ortdrs
-wlho heard him."

Tiull New Yirk World suggests the (t

following itformi iRepublican ticket Ju
fo r 1814: p,1

Vour 1r,sident: t11
STt-:PnEN W. I)onsEY, of Arkansas. lo

en
tror vice-P1ICsiden1F: ),

(ilESTrEti A. AIITIIUR. of
Platforn-More Star Routes and It

M1oon-struck Juries. Jo

Time special 11tf ornieys for the gov-
er'mich'it ini the recent St.ur Rioute trial I
-were well and1( haniidsoiinely paid. Uliss1
received $4l2,208.I8, Merrick $32,000, y)andl IKerr $27,87b..18. The at torney- 1i1

mnents are yet to be inude, ivhiich' will ol
conisideraf)lv I i'rase t,be anioniut. ti
Vreily~, this is anl expenisive m)ann'Ior of'

lit

Surnig loose robbers and thieves upon i
thte counitry:~Si
Tut: Aiacon Te(?(lerph says: '"Some sh

of the paper's arcO disenssing the imi-
portianlt gnoIstioni, 'flow to keep the thi

-negro'. It. isn't ai hard quest ion to an- r'e
swer'. Raise hogs anmd chick6hsi, moel- si
Oins anid veCgeinles. Let him go to D)
town on Saturitdays, run a big store to
account anid go home drnunk. Don't i
imake him work hiurd (duing thle ot her D)
five da.us; andit let huimi hiave a miule to w
ride to deathI on Sund(a's in gotinig to

ings'. Then he'll be0 anichiored, so I hat
only' (deathI can r'eimove himii." Yes I II

G9ov'I.:Non H. F.1k"'ri.i-:n hasi altcdept-
ed ani invitationl to) attendt the coim-
muenicemfent exec1'ises at IlVlar Col- bi
legc, It is soine,what stirange in the w
first phrce that he wa's invited; andi ini
the second place, that lhe would accep)t ~
the invitation, in (lie light of lie i'c- am
centi action of' the Board of Trustees in
declhiii.igo conifer' upon0 himi the dle- "

gr'ee.of' L.L.-D). lie waius probaly in-,
v'ited by theo friends who voted for .t
conf'eriing thle degree, and lie probaly b
n cept s"to graif their wishies. lie o

Tin-: edlitor's of' the Hiitimond Wh'/iq
and~thme Ia/c are. at daggr's~C" ptoint
overi 'ni edifoial conitroverst'5~ in thieir' b
re0spcCt I'fivapes, -lid t he it'dbabili-- A

dsare that the diithleulty will endit in ol
a dluel. Ilothi parties have diisappieai'ed '

fromiu ichmion,d, and it 'is generally
believetd thatt pr'epar'attins areO n0w be- (i

ing imada- for Ibhe dlead(ly ~eounter'.irginia editor's andh polit ic'ians aro I

pa:rt'il to thle duello. A' little genuine vi
fighting and1( not so iniich sham- milght I
phrove beneficial iot. oiily to the par'ties
-directly interested but to thecr whole

Th'i+'Washinigton Light Infantry, of' 0
Charleston, ar'e inow being rotyally- en-
tertabned by the citizens and military
of' Haritfor'd, Connectient. It is highly 41
gr'atify'ing, not, only to thi" company r'
and Charleston, b,ut to the entire State,"
that such a r'epresenitative body ofj
Sout,h Carolinians are beinig so wvarmily (
and onthiusastically receiv'ed by. 0our 8
Yankee friends of' New England. It 9
'will be r'emiembored that it was a vgi- tanent from IIartfor'd that wvas ' etter- stalined in such magnificent style in 8

*1881 by the good and generous hear'tedt
people0 of Charleston. 1t is thlerefor~e
meet and pr'oper that the (Char'les-'
tonians should be received with open 8
sirms. TIhere is no liiilie significance
li the thet that. harntony and good f. '.-i

Noril tiand South.-

s -1,:

BRADY AND DOSEy are making big I
treats that they intend to sue several
rorp1hgentn neyspapers in the country
)r liliol,: rbwii'g out of recent com-
ients upon -the star route t'iii i
1ashington. The New York Tines'
as received intimation of some
ich threats, and responls in tcry becoming an,d graceful Invitation

the star route dcl(enianlts to como

n, prol)i "'fheti all the Aatnages
'hich may be awarded, and also prom-
lug to give 'them a more thorough -

owig tip than they have yet receiy-
1. It, Is earnestly hoped by ntatiy I
at such an action will be commenced
nd the Times will then 'ive the coun-
y another opportunity of viewing the i
Ideous and 'black-hearted wretches Ini
I their' Edked defoelrmity.
A Ri90U-.Nr editorial iln a ithe St. Louis
70lic-Dcmocrat has creaed1 gluite a
p)le of anger among the friends of <
elleral Jubal A. Early. The article 1
luded to referred to General Early as
the man wltoii General Sheridatn had

itblicly denounced as a coward."
[r. Burton of (hat city, an intimate

lend and enthusilaslic adiiur of
arly, has written to Sheridan upoll
to subject. The reply was: "I desire I
. infornm fou tlh:t I have no recolloc-
on of ever having spoken disrespect-
illy of General Early. I desire to
ty furthernore tlit 1 (10 not hol
1yself'ac'unlable for what may ap-

.'ar i tlie newspapers, and I ony13'
Isweri' your inquiry hemanse you
et to be sincerely otlinded by the
LIblicntion rfcrred to.''

[IE IIERAL) ON TIHE STAR R,oIrkE.

Upon the probable results of the
tar RUoute vea.didI, the iNewv York
cral(1 speaks phainly, bobdly and sol-
bly. No joulrnlal in the hand wields a
oare powerful and telling influe'ice or
ses half'so inuch towards mtoulding
Id shapi(ng,the public sentimelit of the
umry. Ti'c /crald, with its won- I

'rittl acilities for information, F"'in
el the popular pillse, ail witlh al manr--
Ilous aceuracy anIaliyze the s:ato of'
c public tinid. The following. ex-

act I'rol its leading editorini ii' (lie

st inst,. will be read wit.h iiterest.: .
We blieti.ve the star' roule vt'erdi"t-. will

,tv a l;rufout<d andi la:,tinlg lnpression oili

e plblie mutnd. It. ought to. Tlhe inen' .:
elared "not guilty" are of no col.st.-1
Ien'e; but the result. of this iril will (
sily he held by llt thought fut citiztns ats,
ool that. It. is high time to nlake a ch:ntlgt';
at tihe "party of great moral ideas" is no
tiger entitiul to their confilence 11ni
unot le safely truste I Ii lithe llIcolt"'s
riey. The v''(lie" is, t ha' lr\', hit otne
nany evillinces to the S.i iwV elfect . hle c

Ver' atid l larbo' jobs ,h la, the u 'lmiin hesoni; I ni'y

mtt,' r'Mlutet.iollts of Iaxatio!), the corrup11t t
'terina111tioni to coipietl nedltess aint suir-
us tiaes out of thme peopl.'' .iniske'ts; thei&
'lSioin sw'ainii th ie tunmbhing iu atlliancet
th all sorts of mnonlolleima-il these .

o)ve that the Rephub)licanf bam-t.y hani out. 1
-e< not mierely3 its usefuilneiss id its inioral

mise. lil it probably ne:ct tulIhis result
thie star route' trials to brak the bacik of

Th'le Presidlential c'ampa ign of 1881 ill11

enids of mnooly anc1i jobberay. Ihlt in
'Ih a ciontIest. thle ppe, hadlly le<d, arie

neti11ne1s beat en. We shall ire what we

Let the coirrupt party hie assailed in
D ealignht wh Ierev'er its politica

L'ord( is n'eak and1( rot'em, anid thoc

>r'sey andl Bradyi Wvil be)1 imlpiort anit fac'-
r*s in thie so,lutorn of' the political
'obletms of' '8-1. Th'ie futmih' for (lie
1mert ic party13 and ith le peopl pe, teemis
th- irivlledIQ opportuniiit ies.

n1.wi nsI oN CoL L EOR .

pp.v) -rnrinatn11)1r0I a sucnemul conlego
Y'arnm-- Nua's of (lhe, lonor'II Men.

D'.\vmmsoN t 'om.1.1-'. i, N. I ., d oine 21.
At nhlit .oa'k this mninig when.
e coll ege 1bell wa ramt1Iuh,thie crowd i
rufi to co 0 11 ll in.4 the'new chazipel ,"
hereI thie (e'imneeinent exevlses*

"r ed hebiti .4t lys
owded't, hut lo-day, ihr thie first time,4'
C s'tltdeants were* well Iprovidled for1,
seats haid b)een r'eseirved lr them . -

erc node(l( by such'l of' thll e ieilioI-sas
ere ii ninber'ed a imng lihe ( th's si:xtie salutaitory, "Aoral mad Itellec-.
a, S. 1 ., wh lich was wllII(le alculated
r ialtilfy (lie ('emiinie pride of' tho
langhdters of' time Car moli ia<," wias 'oh-.

'w-gr'tautes-"Th l'hi 'a!osophly of'

ians 1 S La. ; " 'Iiyron,"' by lC . W . (Col..
Tison,li of' WoodnleurI, N. C.; "'A:
mlathturllainmg Sonr,ih1' by L~. W. l)ick,
ationl, "'Ma's," by W'. N. Meiaie,'ot'

r'eensboro, N. U. ..
Next ini ord(er wias the pre(sdnitatlonl1
'(lhe cllego and society medmals.
hae;e were awmarde'd as folh>w'C ol.

ge medC(als-G(ui'ek, lC. B: feG ilvairy, *

S' iam; imat heimat ies, 'X1I. Me. Neil-

(peelh,- N. (C. Soc(iety'u maedais-

bilIant hvopic Societ"' -lief>aier"smied1-

,hR. L. tRyburn,-'of Shelby, N. (.
saiyist,9 meuhal, E. Fhiley, of' Wilkes-
nro, -N. C. Enumenleam-)ebiter's
('dill,h ii. Lnim'pkini, of' Caye pAling

a.; orator's medll, L. W. I)ivk, of]1

hater'i, S. (C.; deQclaimer'ls ineidail I.11ehuuiil, ofW c1dliird, 'S. (1.
Th'le miemnbers of' the chii'' of'''ASi

eni pre'Lsented t.hemselvesa' herdbo' te
s1i'rnm an were~vi' given theui r dl. *o-

.11. were Messrsq. J. A . l'.ale.3 , of'

1mm aeirton, S. C. ; J. Il. C>-tsur, of'

ua kirk, S. C.; R. WV. CtlAest sl, -1'
/'oodl.caf, N. C.; A. C. lbek, (if S?.in

'r, 8- (U.; -L. W Dick, 'of' :atno i 'r,'
. ,. J. B. Douglass, ol Wlinnsbo'ro, -

- ;J. B. F~owIe, of Washing;! >lI, -3
C., J. W. Laffe'rty of Davidedn ~

ol'ge, N. C. . . Ii avy, -of :New 1

lci;iis, La. d. 11. Lumnpkin, of' 'Oave

pr in''"y U n '; . Macnk, otf Columibia,

i.' -V. N. Alebane, of' Greensbor'o,
. . J. (. O"Ihir, of Caidwell Sta-

.a, .N. .; II. L . Inbro, of' ShlbylI,
- X; .1. II. Willh,onQ, ot Fayettevill'e, I
-i: ' iV lson, (If i'ar'risbur'g,..., anau W'. A . WYithers, of Davidg .

on College, N.. Cf. The de roe
S. S., was cotferred on J. d. alsoi
rf 1' it. 3 C.

)i t ifrotn Mr. J. V.Ltaloty, c
"h. li1jirloas EIl'cts f Too Exlive a 8udid of (he PhIs ca Sciences

loshIg wltji the 1nedi t-y, finishtlhe tnornin'ig xe (see. , ie bonodiion was thon inohtudil and ti
ditn wkis closed.~
Professors . Ciursoic Laflimer at

satupson hn.ving resigned, the boatvith groit'(nimity elected the thr
o.ilow'iil;gobntemetr, vlz.: )i' ." O
Vleolassei of the Southwoerni Pr
>yterian iiversit ', was elected pr
esor of the Greek and Gerinati la

naso; Prof. W. ). Vinson" of Au
i n College, Toxtir,.w s eleoteai i1
or of iathemnatics'; A Win. J. fllif
tam, of North Carohi, was clectt
irofessor of the Ltitin 'd Frei
inguatges. These gentleplnan ha
akcen thcir degrees 'roi .Jo?iitr's1
1ins University, Ayashing t^i' and L
_nIversity, and tl Uniiri-l of VI
inia, reSp)eetivelv. s toofti
ive had exIerien'e IIt e proft, i
hair, and the third, Blinghaih is
hat teaching stock that have so lot
>een endinrt in North Carolina. It

ixp,ected that the <lK %xill -iove ctext ses-ion without a'.ir'in it's V
li9, aflording the saine high grade1lstrtction that has marked Its carei
or i Scg'o of years paist. I hiease d'
leatlen Were selected from a 'long( Ii
if alplicnnts, inost of whom wtu

,ive been an aicquisit).,to any el le'
i wur %ectiuon:or tl eu Iy.
Nowru AND So0-rrT.-Te Ne w I
Times says: "In his a<circs at i ii
eiling of i inonlment. to the C'onlel
ratae deal at C,andett; S. 1', Senat<
linlton inade an eloqent alppaml fi
it ull reconciIlatioi bet ycen. the se
ions once divided by civil strifio. It
in appeal which in its geneo rl tot

ind spirit is caleulat.eA to will tt s)y1

uttliy of the people of the North iu
o promote the object. tor which it

unde. But sonic of (elerni llin
on'S Stat'tnenIs f'nrinish an intere"tit

11nstration of the different way i
vhich tihe old struggle is still regarth
i the two sections.

--The merchanuts and citizens
A iiZn'horo have beld at meeting Iy
aled on the Town Counicil to Ionrro,

noney to inmprove .the Streets ttnd tl

oad$ leadintg to themn. G.reenilie
ihliged to iove careftillv now to avoi

rotlble, tin the new i'ailroad ani 11
ynte' w Oi-k's of coulrSe have thn fin:
laiilnti pon the ;onsiderationi ant
oeketi o' anxpayerS. We shoni kee
i11r cyes open to the dirt. rond., sil

t, hiowveir, aind use ever opllortt
litv to secure anl itnp rovelnent i
hcfii We (tan not give nitiiev to t15
'i 11111 jast now, bll. we eit tno%
o'idld oil fle. county coninIi=siontl

tldl the gria md ju ries, anit iinIf1ene
lbin to put the puhlilic roads i such

onulition that the Can he satly ani
opntortably traveled over, and ii-ill It
e ICr Itai I liose 'f our leiglhbors.-
ircenvWc NAews.

The "Living Skeleton."
'The man who was known ats the "tivin
I:eletoni,'' tited and was emhaniehned,a I't

av in- be'en exihited ait cheap mnuseum
ie.i1td i ha've weighed Ni ituntls wi
ee (ied, having been redi ucecl,tt thisl rea

itI sIt' of eumaiation by .ti;g ('entinu+
y..,.sia. . 1 I 1 rus' d..is l.esia -n1a

a4tey inll hie t., for it'kew.t, him thii
tIopite whoi wa'nit to keep thiemsielves
hini by dyspep'hsia as toX xiit fo "i''Lith
keletonis,"' oug,hlt not toi take.. j'.:nn

).\vIs's .P'AlT K1u&l-ar; for it dh ives dv

jud psia t.. 4

CAUGHT
A BAD com
The SUMdi2 O'OLDi Erc

Co?ghs are quite as dan--
gerous as those of

midwinter.

But they, yild to the cnme
treatment ant. dhikht'

t.a be taken in
tIm,3.

For all diseases of THROAt
NOSTRILS, HEAD or
BREATH ING AP-

PARATUS

Is thle SOVEREIGN Ramedy
ALL DRUGGISTS K EEP

PAIN- KILLER

WA LKER{'S

Z1PI E. CU I F I) CJ'r

.ltE1IDIY IlI YM 0ER

Pulmoiinije .\1Tl'etionas is b.eyonda iihie
toi thosea whoi hav ne 14ver tried it
-. or seen1 It usetd.'

It speedlily allaiys nrelauieIn andt Pufn'
dIe F"evers. It1 Is ai wondt(rfutl

[cN PICT'ORA NTi A NI) 11 E A L EI:

It ko.pi thet digestive and uirinarv~
1ans in a n'atu'ral aihd healthy condition

POtINFI.iiS TH E BLOOD,
nanyfeves niight sw~eats, g)rooneif ppietite and geneural deility. It: h

>een known onIly' four years tand
.IABNEhV10ftl l'AICN1 Td PERFEC

A 'CUf id.
AiNy oneo aernictedu wvithi what;l is gneral~
0:u~ "cnn he' en red j: G .5 5, ' 5.00t.

110.041 e.eordidg) to titti sttaig wih t1

li- ...' l,nu len -he-l. No LidnJt has~

C),. P I'l is : n co ede oniy I
m1o V y ati'eotjein'1:h th,ose dle.irni

o tet 1!an do sd4i i ;'end"ing lerod
o asat:- .tyousa thisoderi

ncnt in -thh ~i tabhcrci N Ewai M9b fIiflA

jurds Rhouitpatiusm, eliOe ao9~tdorA~ie

hi, in front eight to toni days,
Meec by Ekcpress, EW pt,r Blbtf

, .kItANKLINTON,N. C.
Jue13''

SAmUY.A UIDTSXNILnARNESS..'w

town yondIer."

Ul5S G. DElSPORtTES.

WIP.

of CHAILESTL'N ADVERTISEMENTS,

II,;

LEMENS CLACIUS,
U- -IMPORtTE1 AND DEALEn IN--

Es, LIQ(YOlS, CiGAtS, TOCACd,
GIOiO&G1S AND 1'ItOVISION,

N'.176 EAST BAY, CIIAIILESTON S. C.
0 O 'IEDEMAN & SONS,

OLESALYf(1UoCERS,

.: ISION DEAIE1 R4,
102 AND 101 EAS'1 DAY STItEET,

-7 01 AllEIISTON, S. (,. -

S. OYD D'OTIIElh!,
p- WU( f'.a13lN Gnocains, LIQUOR - 1c 'i:LTits

---AND-

'IISSION -M IitCIIA'NTS,
f 17 AS'' B.LY, C1TARLESTON, S. (.

iR 11. '1'IIOMAS, AGENT,
. 0 kO.Kig,a &r., O'i t0 ri'I"IIW,

r .. INGS, LA 'C. ,'fINS,
- Cot.ACCs AN) Url(SE 'ritY 6(oDs,

t C,IAIILES''ON, S. C.
(1 WINDOW AWNINGS MADI: TO ORDIA

(f. CU1)WOItTII & CO.,
- L

st~: bA bbjE1 r i i 'iius" ;

155 M1EETINO 'ritsT,
O .61IT CIIA1LE8TON IloTEii.
is1'1JAIILES'1ON '

- ENI;Y ISCH1OFF & CO.,
a 5 - htatA E onIOeEIs

I- ANf) DEA 1I,EIS N XtOL A 11i1
(1 l'1{o1'IIETORS OF TH'Il CL'EI.lE i CDl'i'I.:i)

CHO,)IA T!'1'OLU TONIC.
199 EAST BAY, CIIARI,ES'ION; S. C.

" A L VA t;A('.t
v .

e CIIAItLES'I'ON ICE 1OUSE,
MAIIKET, CORNCR CHUi" T1 .1

CIlAlILESTCON, S. C.C.
( "I'Iee peel'd for the country a spneialty.

it 61 A. NELSONA) & CO.,

-WIIOLI:A,I : 11 DE.A L,::1:4 IN-
11

iOoTS A)ND SlhOES
N o. 23 IIAYN E STItE T

l'1I1. ESTON. S. (,
t - --*-- -. . -"

d (1 W. AIMAit& (O.,
WiIOL,EAl,E AND irETAIL DEA ERts )'

CIIOICE DIlt'(IS, MEDICINES. CIIlEMI1.S,
SURI;I(; Al. INSTI{t1IENT1S,

IELtii8 AND TOILET Al'iICLEs,
Cor. 1Cing aId VaInlerhorstStreets.-

1CI,1l1AES''ON, S.C.

FRESH GOO0DS

CON'STSTING OFI~ FLOUmR 0OF TIl1E

best grades, Meal, Pearl Orits, Rice, New

Orleans Molasses and' Syrups, finl line of

Canned Goods Corsid Beef,' Sugar Cor'n,

OkrafiloNto,Tonos,aio,
Peaches, Pineapp)le, C'elebrated Bartlett

Pears, Silecohuash, Squtash, Ch o\v'-Chiow audii

Mlx'60 I1'lkt1is, Prepared Cocoanut for

pies, cakes and pudings. Evaporated

Vegetables for ,lo~ th'y)r41edI .Aji1es.

Old Oovernment Java and Rio Coffee,

Greent and Blaick Tea, annd l il of

Sugars anid Coffees.

D.-R Finnikens

~GRO CERIEM1

InBRUNSWICI( CANVASSED II AMS,
U)EC0if'lib,A'l'ED) PATENTr FLOUlt

INOSTED IO) ani AVA CO/FE.
A blON, CAN~Nka$COlRNED) RE$lI.

r i'i'RNO IIAM, CICKEN, TiURKEY,

dANNED TOMATOES.

ly PICK(LES AN) d1103W-Cliow,'ai
a full stock of'every.tIWg tfEially ke'bt

ot i)a Ilrs8.-l)ss8

(d.

or' GICOCElIY STORt1.

2 All of which will bo sold - LdW' fil-

J. E. McD)oNAI.rD. C. A. D)oUoIAss.

MoDONALD '&bO000f,AS8,
0AYt6tbya at Law, Ilo. 8, ~1gw Itango,

WINNSBORO, 8. C,

P ractice i1t all the State CottrtsE
NG.1ItI SADDLER POn $5 $6 $7 AND

$10. 'KentuckLSrin Sea~ Sa'ddles for
$16iU . DESPO IR.

HE IE.- I-T IILAr
WE BE-

VLOtiHED?

Is ono of the questions Which most pmoifnexes th'et'fulnd of the individlul and thecinlly. '. rei eve. your8elf of this portplexity, youtsh ild call and hear our pie4on

Im!...(TOODS,
Of Whleh vii4" have a large and well

lssortei stocks Iverytlin 11 the way ofDItY GOODS ,OTIONi,''ete., that is
;wanted, from tie coiunnyyest domestic to
.the nicest )itESS (0.01)S, and all the
'iovelties in NOTIONS. If you want a
nice suit of

OLCTIHIIJTG
Come and .sn. oyr stock.or - choose from

pur line.of edtiij)s. if we canot pleasoyou in Oie.t% can in the other. We have
something lilce in this way, and guaranteefits as wellas quality of goods.We have a very pretty aptl nobby llne.of
-UA'rS,ti both felt tub Wtraw, and can
please the nitost fastidious.
.-K tsk an inspection of our stocc of

5JI S, Whileh Is very large, emhraclug alqiatiti 8s and style. Something nice inlow-cuts and slut.i.a
In all depatrtmnf$s7 ('Id'Vor tt givethe best goods at LOWEST Pi1IC S.

tespectfiilly,
bit&W.lCL AAUbiElt.AE.

WI EREIITHAL
flA LI4 WE REi

.-11fthiur lyr.ijnxhig jitost.ion. 1 alo
jcns5es to worry tt len once you look into
cAur imGo OCERIY IE1Ak1Til ;'r,

where you will find all kinds of eatbles atYioStiVasoiinalIe prices.
COME AND S1iE US.

Wc't il e pleasure in showin our goods.
Respectfully,

CALJD' EL,3 & L2AUDERDALE.

ANI) 8TASONARLNE

O ur stock of SpiIng and Sunnner Gzoods
Is comphlete' in eVCty detm~tnent.
We have jus rect.ived hi all the newest

shade3s the mnost p)opuIl gEods orfh(iluNy.
KUN'S VEILING.

iAUNTING S.

DOTTED ANI. PL~A INSWISS.

LACED) AND) STRlIPED) PIQYJ.iS.
El 'ltYIPEA) NAINSOOKS.
01IECI( ED) NAINGoOiR

Ant elegant lini 6 Ladles', Gents' a33(1
Boys' Straw IIats, of all Styles 3aid 'iuali

PARASOLS IN CiEA'T VARtIETY.
Our Stock of Furiilsl in,g Goods Is mne

compl~ete in (jIality and siz,es. Th'le Gentle-
n31031's 1113derwear conisIsts of LIsle 'llhreadI
and .Ganze, anud are in suits or sepin-t to.
suit the puirchaser.
A call Is respect-fully solicited fromi al11.

P*. L./LNJ)iCiEJ 4 13RW.
WVOOD'S ODONTINE

-FORl-
WITEi'NING AND .PR?ESERtVINO*

THE1 TENTHE.
ItEEPN THlE BItEATFII, PURLE AND

FORMULA .0OF DRi. T. T. M[6oR.
I V. c..1ISIkER,

HO6LENA1E AOENT, COLUMmBI S. C;
. .For Sale In Winnsboro by

UnoMAWrEni mmm10 &e KeTrCHrN.

BRIENIY E

T'EiIILY 4

Prior to my an44i1
next thirty days 1'%w
3uducoiue ts to close
sea10son. 'I'hoso good
( e itro Counters, an
that Is bound to be
early atd secure the

cespectf'ully,

SPLING
§i1ING GOODS!

have iow ready for iinsp
GOODS, consisting of

NUN'S VEILING, NIUNTIlS
SWISS, PLAIN and I

LACED, STRIP]
*PIQJES, C

GINGIAMS ai

-AL
A stock of Men's, Boys' and Y

. SQLD
STRAW HATS IN ALL

Men's, Boys'. and Youths'
Men's Cloth iId Leather Slipi
'ANS.

CALL AND EXAMINE

idspedifnilig,
J. C

IT STANDS A.

THE CORN
US~AVTOINA11JY, my st'ockAv'n; h

fortinately , at SUL ii III I'l1S8 as to ci
(2OMPETI.TION. I amt keener to sell1

AN INV]
Tlo every man, w oman and child ini

witiinthextoX T'il'Y DAYS.

A RmQ
DON"' LEAVE MY STOB)1E W

ARTICLE YOU W1811 TO' LOOK ATI

A PRC
ALL RIJA LL, UVF WAITED ON lPrN CA8E A -SALE IS NOTI ElV1I?ICTE~I

AS TILE SA.\fE (iOODS CAN BE 80.

1883.

.Ve hav'e niow received our stock of
lIIlNG GOObS;'and have thetm ready'

ISMIECTIO)N
We think we en~ f,i;t',h say thant we

ha ve ntever opened at any thtije a mr
(Itomlt ss'ortmaent or better class of

As regahls iicna, wn will only say that
these gotids wIll he holhd tas low as the same

ELAS O1F OO4900
are sold in any XA1i'KHT and assuro our
customters that they will be Irotected li

rce,as wa will meet the market at anlytime in anythitig.
We wouldl call 'speciai ftttiton to our

which will be0 foutnd cognp.lete in every par-tipmular, and all we fisk is an inspection b~the public.

MoMASTER, BRIOZ & KETCHfI

1IPIIAT1d,

'0+1 5LJS'IVE:~

inventory, for the
ll olr remarkable
out goods in their

a 1 wi.1 place on the
d -maI i1ced at prices

apr.60iated.. Comne
bcst selection.

T. L. MIMNAUGII.

.A r ..V

1G:, POTTED and PLAIN
'IGURED ;MU LINS
D and CORDED

AMBRI. S,

id CALrbE .
10-

ouths' Clohtling; wviic i vil be
STYLES AlN P1ICES

low cut.Shoes. Ladies' and"
ers. Also, a b iit1i line o

BEFORN PUIICHASINO

ROESlEL, Agent.

THE HEi.
TILE IG IT-.IiiNTING . .

"D OMESTIC.
Thnt it Is the neknow1i+ded 'Leader ln

-th"ie ''rade Is a fact that cannot be dis.

'KANY IMITATE IT-NO9NE EQUAL Iu

The miost lk antif'u Wdoodwork.
*AND IT IS WAIURANTED

-To be' mlade of the (jest maltgipl..'To dlo any~ andi all kIiidfon-worlt.
T1o bet coml.q)Ite 1i6 dvery respect.

Foi' So Te by - ---

J. M. BEATY &(CO..,.
-~~~ Winitloro, S. C..: .SAtwated ni lioc)el territo

OME LG SEWING MACHINE
R16hm'iiiond, VIrginia.

kGO

E R 5TOREN

htd Iter filsphZh'$ .;1
ual in m to -inet- the. 4HIARlPESTIhian ev'er, anmd urgently citend

Fairfleid Conti to visit MYSTE

UEST,

ITHIOUTi ASKING F,E ANt

AND) ASK iE PiCt~

DIl'ITLY. AND NO G;RUMjILJ 'I-' -PR IE ShlALL 1)0 AS tO'LD) AT IN WI1NNSBORtO.

M. B3EATY.
AlTENTION'

I8NCALLE4 rf>IREsNi1 bA1i
TO'MY'1

[kl oer DoDatio lt.
The Celeb)rated "1JrtaisWvick" Hams-try

one.

Ocean Gem MackerhJ;Lui oi

Sait LouRst Ht ef.nlLnsCr

: .Iporte(l.1 and Ameorlcal Sardlhps.

Salmoni (Soused); Mackerch,

f*es hes. ImporILed Macaroni.
Firlt erresh Apples, in gallon cans.

(ratedl Pinsa iplo, Peaches."W111slowv's"8nUecotashi-fh's~ packed.'
"D avls Lestor Manor" .aTiomatoes-hiand-

brosse & Blackwevcn's Chiow.Chow Piekles;

Bar'lBonn>oted1 Worcestersire Sauce.
rehnoFa..' -Condensed Milk.

'a. lot of HIanldled Hoes and Grain Crades.
AL1jCflZAP FO61 CASH.

ia.M TUiyW


